
     

Harry Harding is planning to

leave Bellefonte on March 17. Hav-

ing reached his sixty-sixth year and

being a confirmed bachelor he says

“there is no social life here for me

so I am going to Ft. Laramie, Wyom-

ing, to have a good time on the ranch

of a friend for ten years. Then I'll

be so old I won't care what happens.”

Thus we are to lose the colored Beau

Brummell of the town.

 

 

Wednesday
FEB. 13

WILL BE ANOTHER

Wonderful

DOLLAR DAY
J

ALTOONA
Boostertores

This great Community Trade

Event, which is observed four

times each year by Booster

Stores, is combined with SUB-

URBAN DAY thus making next

Wednesday an outstanding day

of sensational values in which ail

people throughout Central Penn-

sylvania will wish to share.

Booster Merchants
Have Planned to

Make This Their

(ireatest
Dollar Day
And are prepared to offer won-

derful values in DependableMer-
ehandise.of all kinds. for person-..

al use as well as home needs.

Remaining stocks of wifiter mer-

chandise will figure in many of

~ Special
Dollar Day
Attractions
Many stores will also display new
Spring Merchandise for those

who desire to make early pur- -

. ehases of SpringGoods. No mat-
ter what your needs may be it
will: pay you to FASE

“Arrange to Shop i:

BoosterStores
DollarDay
Plan to spr the entire day in

‘Altoona on Wednesday. .

‘fake lunch in a Booster Rest- .

aurant and attend a Booster
Theatre for Entertainment. '

GOOD ROADS
Lead To Altoona From All’Sec-
tions. Of Central . Pennsylvania.
The State and County authori-
ties maintain them in good con-

dition in all kinds of weather.

You can park your car in. a

Booster Garage at a reasonable

rate if you want to protect it
from the weather. 2 :

BOOSTER STOREHOURS:

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

SATURDAY,Until 9p. m.

Altoona
Booster Association

Strand Theatre
ALTOONA, PA.

. WEEK STARTING its

Saturday, February 9
SEE AND HEAR

AUDREY FERRIS In
© “The Little Wildcat” : :

wee © With Vitaphone
ADDEDATTRACTIONS: SEE AND HEAR
“#  'CHIC SALE Im. "i
... “Marching On”
MOVIETONE NEWS- VITAPHONEACTS
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-! birthday anniversary.

SNOW SHOE AS IT USED TO BE.
 

Commenting on the bag of fur-

bearing animals caught last month in

the Snow Shoe region by trapper

Reese Rhodes, of Altoona, Henry W.

Shoemaker, in the Altoona Tribune,

says:

Two specimens on exhibition were

obtained in the vicinity of Snow

Shoe, Centre county, on that vast

bleak upland that sends the shivers

through winter travelers who are

forced to travel that way when the

“Canadian breeze” blows out of the

north. Less than three score years

ago the Snow Shoe region was one of

the great primeval wildernesses of

Central Pensylvania. It was shortly

after that, about 1862, that the

“switchback’ railroad was built from

Bellefonte to bring out the coal and

open up the great pineries.

It was then that John Uzzle, a

Welshman and Civil war veteran, op-

ened his hotel at Snow Shoe, which

for nearly a half century was the

favorite headquarters for lumbermen,

trout fishermen, prospectors, hunters

and trappers. Aaron Hall, of Union-

ville, Centre county, ' known in his

earlier days as “the lion hunter of

Juniata,” was much in evidence

there, bringing to the hotel the car-

casses of many panthers, just as

trapper Rhodes displayed his wild-

cats. John Gunsallus, hardy descend-

ant of the Spanish pioneers, was also

Snow Shoe region, his specialty be-

ing wolves. John Askey was prob-

ably the greatest nimrod of them all,

if the number of panthers and wolves

which he captured is the standard.

Today it is refreshing to weary

city dwellers to feel that there is a

“delectable mountain,” near at hand,

where wild life lingers, and in the

snow may be seen the tracks of fox,

wildcat and other interesting eco-

nomically and commercially valuable

creatures.

 

Aircraft Radio Progressing.

In his annual report submitted to

the Department of Commerce Clar-

ence M. Young director of aero-

nautics, states that ‘radio communi-

cation for aircraft along the trans-

continental route is to be installed ‘in

the near future at a number of fields

across the country, which will in-

clude Bellefonte. This service has

already been partially available at

Hadley field, N. J., and at the Bu-

reau of Standards experimental sta-

tion at Bellefonte for several months,

and air-transport companies are in-

stalling equipment on their planes to

| receive direct weather reports, land-

| ing instructions and other informa-

| tion.’

 

 

——Clarence W. Zerby and Russell

| A. Sweetwood, both of Spring Mills,

| were arrested on Monday, by county |

| detective Leo Boden, on the charge |

| of ‘committing a number. of petty rob-
| beries throughout lower Pennsvalley.

| They were each held in three hundred

| dollars ‘bail for their appearance at
| court. j ;

  

| Edward Martin, gasoline dealers
| throughout the State are delinquent |
in their payments of gas tax into the

| State treasury over a million and a
| half dollars, and of this arhount Cel

tre county dealers- are short $2,795.
mtntatpetf semeePOE

|Mr. and Mrs... D. A. Barlett
| had a. family dinner party, on Sun-.
, day, with Mr. Barlett’s father, David
{ Barlett, as guest of honor.
| also a celebration of thelatter’s 82nd

 

STATE COLLEGE.
 

{

Henry Elder is driving a new Dur:
ant sedan, whichhe recently purchas-.
ied. ia gia voy “itis

| Mr. and Mrs. William Bell, of Wil-.
| iamsport, called on friends in Le-
| montand State: College last: week.
i

|

\ Master John Moffit, son of Prof.

'and' Mrs. Earl Moffit, visited his
, grandma Mofiit, at Altoona,” last
week. gk > I :

- i Mrs. Mary Slocum, of Lock Haven,
' is visiting at the home of her daugh-
! ter, Mrs. D. H. Ewing, of south Fra-
! zier street. i oo
| Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Corman, .of
| Lock Haven, spent the week-end at
' the Lyman Corman .home, on east
' Nittany avenue.- a An
| Mrs. William Ertleyhas returned
home from Bethlehem and while be-
. ing some better is still under the care
of a ‘trained nurse. :
{ “5
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© © WINGATE. oni

Mrs. FlorenceLucas is improving

slowly, but her hearing is still con-
| siderably ‘affected. :

| The groundhog saw his shadow, on
Saturday, ‘and real winter weather

' has prevailed since. : an

| Miss Sarah Cronemiller has recov-

| ered from her recent illness sufficient

| to be up and around.

Miss Pauline Fisher is now making

| her home with her aunts, Mrs. Ed-
| ward Beaver and Miss Grace Boob,|

lin this place. ; isi

| A number of people from this
{ place attended the funeral ofthe.

| four months old son of Mr. and Mrs.

| Willis Neff, at Milesburg, on Sunday
afternoon.

{

 

IN THE CHURCHES ON SUNDAY.
 

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

| 9:30 A. M., Bible school.
| 10:45 A. M., Morningservice; Ser-

| mon: “The Depths of Human Sin."

{ 17:30 P. M., Vesper ‘service; Ser-

mon: “The Depths of God's Love.”

ep—————ties

: | . Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor.

{
We're no longer satisfied tobe paid

. what ‘we're worth—we can’t: live on

| that amount.—Feather.

a mighty hunter and trapper of the:

__«According té ‘Auditor ‘General

.! Rossman’ sustained sevéral broken | 20mMe€ OL AZLS. _ /
oT z its : | urday evening. Ten members were

- extent of the.damage."~
It ‘was | : ait

was 55 years old, last Friday, :and
| as a celebration of the event his. wife

. land daughter served a. choice , Penns-
valley . dinner. to which,quite a:..num-,

_ sister, Mrs.’John Wolf." "~

PINE GROVE MENTION.
 

Fourteen inch ice is being cut and

housed here for use next summer.

Miss Ethel Smith, of Mooresville,

is a guest of her friend, Miss Virginia

Dale.

«The new arrival at the David

Harpster home has been named Le-

Roy Hubert.

The groundhog saw his shadow

and on Monday morning it was ten
below zero here.

Mrs. Lodie Glenn and son, Robert,

were callers at the J. F. Kimport
home, on Sunday.

The venerable Philip Dale, who has
been housed up two weeks with the
grip, is improving.

Mrs. O. P. Bloom has leased the
Thomas farm, in the glades, and will

take charge April 1st.

Miss Bertha Mokle, teacher of the
Branch school, spent Sunday with the

home folks, at Howard.

J. F. Kimport and wife made a
number of calls on the sick, in this
section, during the week.

Butcher George W. Koch has been
painfully afflicted, the past week,
with a carbuncle on his jaw.

A little daughter made her appear-
ance in the Clyde Rider home, at
Pennsylvania Furnace, on Sunday.

According to word received from
Johns Hopkins hospital Charles Gates
is getting along as well as can be ex-
pected.

Mrs. Frank Goodhart motored up
from Centre Hall to see how W. E.
McWilliams is getting along, and
found him improved.

Charles M. Dale motored to Mifflin-
burg and spent Sunday with his son,
Henry L. Dale and family, a number

of whom are afflicted with the meas-
les.

{| An evening of fun and gayety is
| promised at the entertainment to be
{given in the I. O. O. F. hall tomor-
| row evening. Admission, 25 and 50
| cents.
| Mrs. W. H. Saucerman attended
| the Mrs. Keller funeral, .on Friday,

rand made a number of calls on old
| friends before returning to her home
lin Altoona.

Mrs. A. F. Goss has closed her
‘home here and will spend the re-
{mainder of the winter with her son
{Fred and wife, at State College.

Mrs. Martin Tressler returned
'home, on Saturday, from visiting
{ friends in Altoona.
| The public sale of J. C. Condo, on
| Saturday, was fairly well attended,
i but bidding was slow and prices low.
Mr. and Mrs. Condo have gone to
{ Pittsburgh to make their home.

Calvin Stamm and family are al-

{ready snugly fixed up in the J. G.
| Miller tenant home, ready for the
{farm work in the spring.

 
| Tussey lodge No. 894,1.0. O. F., of |
Boalsburg, celebrated the 54th anni-

| versary ‘of its institution last Thurs-
day evening, with the assistance of
the lady members of Tussey Rebek- |
|ahs, No. 66. Following the husiness |
of the meeting a delicious banquet '

' was served which naturally drew forth |
a number of interesting talks.: The
lodge. has a.membership of 117 .and:,
1s on a solid foundation, financially. |

Motoring east on the State road, |
‘last Thursday morning, the car driv- |
en by George W. Rossman, of Rock |

| Springs, who was accompaniedby his
wife, skidded on the icyroad, at the
curve east of town, and turned ‘over
con its side.” Mr.”Rossman escapéd|
with a few'bruises and cuts but Mrs.|

ribs. Passing motorists dssisted in.
turning thecar onto‘itswheels. = A|
bent fender andbroken glasswasthe|

. Nevin Weber Meyers;of Boalsburg,

{ber of his friends. were bidden.. With,
iroast chicken, .escalloped. ‘oysters,
,mince and pumpkin. pie, cake, etc,
everybody was happy. .Mr.. Meyers:
also received many nice. .presents..
Born near. Centre. Hall his. boyhood

| days.were spent, onthe farm so that.
.it ‘was only natural. that he should
, choose farming .as. an occupation
whenhegrew to manhood. - Most of
his married life. was spent, in Harris’

' township and in 1922. he retired from.

the farm and moved into a comfort-

‘able home in Boalsburg where he

lives with his wife and one daughter,

| Miss Roselle. He is now supervisor
of roads in Harris township.

|

 

AARONSBURG.
{. Miss Eliza’ Summers‘ came down
| from Millheim for a-visit with her

| Mrs. C. S. Bower and Mrs. Doyle
‘Best and, small son Earl, made a
| business trip to Millheim, Monday
"afternoon. a site on ,
| Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith had as
‘guests, on Sunday, Mrs. . Smith's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Aumiller:

and two children, of Laurelton.

H. C. Stricker came over from
Burnham, Saturday, and . remained

he returned to his work in: that place:

We are pleased to note the im-
provement in Mrs. O. P . Smith's con-

| dition. - Mrs. Smith had been very
ill, suffering from grippe. Monday
she took her first walk out doors.

Mrs. John C. Rote, her son and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rote, mo-

afternoon andwere brief callers at
the home of their cousins, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Hull, on north 2nd

street.

John Winkleblech returned home
from Philadelphia, where he had gone

expecting to enter the civil service,
but upon examination he lacked one

inch of the required height. How-
ever, he was found in perfect physi-
cal condition in every other way.

. Mr. and Mrs. .C. W. Eby, of New

York City, on Saturday, made a brief

stop at the home of Mrs. Eby’s broth-

!er-in-law, William Guisewite, From

{here they went to Woodward to be

 

|

' with: his family until Sunday, when

tored down from Axe Mann, Sunday

with Mr. Eby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Eby. Mrs. Eby has been sei-
iously ill, hence the coming of her

son and wife. We trust she will soon

recover her usual health.

Mrs. John Mohr Otto, who has

been in Williamsport since in the fall,
was in town on Monday. She was
accompanied by her sister-in-law,
law, Mrs. Reese, also of Williamsport,
with whom she has been during her
stay in that city.

 

UNIONVILLE.

Perry J. Hall. of Dix Run, is re-
ported on the sick list. Also, Ken-
neth Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Hall.

Mrs. Orrie Holt, who is cooking for
G. W. Holt and son on their Sinking
Valley lumber job, was a caller in
town last Saturday.

Mrs. Nora Grimm, of Philipsburg,
was a pleasant visitor with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry Stere, over Sunday,

returning home on Monday after-
noon.
The revival services in the M. E.

Church will continue until next Sun-

day evening, and will close with that

service. Very fine services are held

every evening.
Mrs. William Bauder and Mrs. Al-

meda Stere went to Sharon, last Saf-
urday, to visit their sisters and fam-

ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. William Summers.

We are sorry to hear of the illness

of Mrs. Samantha Resides, of Bush

Hollow. The children were all call-

ed home last Sunday, when it was re-

ported that she had suffered a light

stroke.

Mrs. Mary Hall Williams, of Port

Matilda, who has been seriously ill,

was taken to a hospital in Pittsburgh

where she will receive special treat-

ment for her nerves.
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T

Hall.

Miss Louisa Turner, who visited

for several weeks with relatives in

Pittsburgh, returned home last

Thursday, looking fine and seeming

to be pleased to be back again on her

usual routine of duty. She only re-

| lates the story of her visit to those

who understand mute language.

The Albright family, who have

been in distitute circumstances on ac-

count of Mr. Albright being sick for

several weeks; and, also, some of the

children, have been assisted both

with food and raiment by the people

of the neighborhood and town. There

are eight children, the oldest 14 years

and the youngest 6 months.

 

 

JACKSONVILLE.  

| The dance held down in Aley's
! shop, on Friday evening, was well at- |

{tended and everybody had a nice

time. r
| Genevieve Lucas was a pleasant

| caller at the Mervin Hoy and William
| Weaver homes
i noon.

Mr. and Mrs. . Mervin Hoy and
daughter Grace, and Guyer Ertley, |
spent Mondayafternoon at John Kor- |

mans. Sr vii z : a
Mrs. Hogan .Long and son George

spent Sunday afternoon. at the home
of her parents, Mr. and-Mrs. Ephriam |
Lucas. pnt ow

Mrs. Fred Haines spent Friday !
forenoon at the William Weaver |
home. Mr. Haines - has been busy '
storing ‘ice for future-use. - Ny

The Ladies Aid of the Reforinéd |
church of Jacksonville met at the |
home of ‘Mrs. James ‘Vondda, on“Sat- |

present. |

"Mrs. Ephiram Lucés ha§ returned
home from Philadelphia. She came
home week before last but wascall- L

ed back by the illness of her gfrand-
son, James Walter Winslow, who was -

threatened ‘with pneumonia. He is |

the son’ of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Win-|'
slow, and has now recovered. :

 

Real Estate Transfers,

Annie Rosenberger to Vera M.
Kinsey, tract in State College; $1.

Charles E. Adams, et ux, to M. K.
Adams, tract in Philipsburg; $1.

 

et ux, tract in Philipsburg; $1. tract in State College; $135.

| William Lingle, et al, to William
ingle, et al, tract in Liberty Twp.;

Claude M. Brown, Exc., to Luella
| Henry, tract in Walker Twp.; $1714.
{

| Edwin M. Grove, et alto W. H.
i Miller, et.ux, tract in Bellefonte; $8,- |
000. . .|

| J. I Shaffer, et ux,to A. E. Schad.
tract in State College; $500. :

tract in Penn Twp.; $1.

D. W. Miller to Helen M. Miller
tract in Ferguson Twp.; $1. i

Annie M. Herb, et bar, to Jasper’id
Brungart, tract in Miles Twp.; $1.

Herb, et bar, tract in Miles Twp.; $1.

wealth - of Pennsylvania, tract in
Rush and Houston Twps.; $36,436.

J. D. Keller, ex., to Kearney Walk-

D. M. Kline, et al, tract in Bellefonte;

$50. ils
Joseph W. ordon, et ux, to Na-

tional Brick and Tile company, tract
in Rush Twp.; no consideration.

H. A. Garner. to Edwin C. Strohm,
tract in Benner Twp.; $750.

George W. Smith, et ux, to Gilbert
H. King, et ux, tractin Bellefonte;
$3,000.
Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal Co.,

to Helvetia Coal Mining Co., Indiana,
tract in Walker and Miles Twps; $1.

Fred D. Osman, et ux, to Guy T.

Kerstetter, tract in Collegz Twp.;

$2641.
Midland Mining Company to Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, tract in

Burnside Twp.;. $5329.50.

Eleanor R. Gettig to William Wr

Bickett, et ux, tract-in. Bellefonte; $1. 

Mrs. Williams,

 
on Saturday after- |

 

USED CARS
THAT HAVE

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value

With an “0 K*”that Counts

Come in and See These CarsBuy with Confidence.

Small Down Payment and Small Monthly Payments

 

 

Essex Coach, late model, run 8000 miles.

Oldsmobile Coach thoroughly overhauled.

Chevrolet Sedan Delivery, like new.

Chevrolet Imperial Sedan, very reasonable.

Chevrolet Coach, run 4000 miles.

Chevrolet Touring, thoroughly overhauled.

Ford 4-door Sedan, Ruxsteel Axle. Very good condition.

Ford Touring at a very low price.

2 Ford Coupes at a very low price.

Ford Coupe, paint like new, all good tires.

Chevrolet Touring, late model, excellent condition.

Chevrolet Coach, thoroughly remodeled.

Ford 2-door Sedan, finest condition.

 
 

These Cars can be Seen, Day or Night, at

DECKER CHEVROLET CO.,
Corner HIGH and SPRING Sts.

BELLEFONTE, PA.Phona 405 
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With3 wonderful
   

 

Jacob Auman to Harter Brothers,

Ellen G. Gray, .et al, to Common- |

1
l

|

‘

|
|

M: K. Adams to Charles S. Adams,

Bertha M. Rupp to C. A. Bonine,

|

i

. Jasper R. Brungart to Annie M. :

1

er, et ux, tract in College Twp.; $1. |

Bellefonte Cemetery Association to

 

baking ovens and
every modern economy and comfort
“feature‘of bothgas and coal fuels —. |
‘bringstoyouthedelights of the famous

- SERVICESTEWART supremacyin
baking, broiling and cooking — gives . -

you pride in.the best combination range.

money can ‘buy— supplies plenty -of
working space on.its wide cooking tap.

insures accurate-results with mercury©

thermotheters — all operation from the

rangefront— and may bebad“with . {

"STEWART heat control, Gas-Coal

coil waterheater and gray enamel if

desired, > gov i

A
E
E

For CoolKitchens in Summer

and Warm Kitchens in Winter
Utmost economy; quickest possible results when hurry . is

necessary for breakfast or other meals. Coal oven, two gas:

ovens, broiling oven, four gas and four coal lids, automatic

lighter, Pyrex doors, sheet flue construction ; guaranteed by

STEWART'S 96 years of supremacy.

f
x
»

®

J
Let us show you this finest and most

complete of all Combination Ranges---

the SERVICE STEWART

LYMAN L. SMITH
Exclusive Dealer for Warren Stove Company in Centre County

West Bishop St. ' BELLEFONTE, PA

 


